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The 1972 Guidc for Rcsidency Programs in Psychiatry and Neurology spclls out a 
detailed cxpcricncc in forensic psychiatry for thc rcsidcnt in adult psychiatry. "Incyitably 
thc psychiatrist mmt relate to thc Ltw. His education should indudc seminars relative to 
the legal aspects of psychiatry as well as opportunities to testify in coun under the 
guidance of an experienced fon'mi( pSy<hiatri'il who can instruct him in rules of tcstimony 
and coun pro(cdures."1 The Guidc, however, is not nearly so 'ipecitic in discussing 
foremic psychiatry training in child psychiatry. It alludcs to consultativc work with 
community agencics, including' courts and child (arc agelllics, as wcll as yi.,its 10 those 
agcncies, and de'>cribe'i ex pcricn( e'i of worki ng coJJalJoratively with psychia tric 'iOcial 
workers, dinicd psychologists and pediatriciam. It omits, however, collalJorati\"(~ work 
with attorlleys and doc., not dearly spell out a required experien(c in forensic child 

psychiatry. This ambiguity and lack of specificity (()nstitute a Iwo·edged sword. On OIlC 

hand, the Guide encourages (hild training programs to develop expertise and to focus 
on this specialized training if they have interest,qaff and ayailable facilities. On the 
other hall(l, no set, fixed curriculum and guidelines lor training and expericncc in any 
spedal area are elaboratcd. 

Brooks, in a 1970 papcr. spells out in dctail his child psychiatry training program and 
commcnts on thc lack of guidelines. "'''hat should bc taught? 'Vhat areas of knowledgc 
should bc (Overcd" \\'hat fact, should be dcmonstrated? What evidcnce should be 
critically evaluatcd and discu.,scd"":! 'Ye hopc to follow Dr. Brooks' cxamplc by dcscribing 
in dctail a mini·coursc in child forensic psychiatry. Thi'i brief dcscription contains both 
what we feel are essentials to be covered in this brief exposure and the teaching tcchniqucs 
used by our staff. 

The course mmt be dcscribed in thc context of both thc Child Psychiatry Training 
Program and its parcllt illStitutiOiI. Or?;"allizationally, York Woods Cctltcr is a part of 
Ypsilanti State Hospital. all a?;"cllcy of thc Statc of \Iichigall, Departmcllt of l\lclltal 
Health. The Ccntcr comists of two distinct c1illical sef\'iccs and auxiliary support scrvices. 
The Residential Treatment Scrvice prO\ides tarc to 60 severely disturbcd pre·adolesccnts 
and adole-,cents on all inpatient basis. The Community Psychiatry SCJ"\'ice olTers day 
treatmcnt, outpaticnt alld family thcrapy, illpatient alld outpaticnt diilgnostic services. 
and community consultation to schools and agcncies in the area. Support scrvices includc 
pediatric medicine, administratioll and thc teaching and training of child fellows and 
gelleral p.,ychiatry residem'i and other multidisciplinary studcllts at thc hospital. Sourccs 
of referral include ~(hools, physicians, child guidance dinics, parcnts, courts, placcment 
agcncics, family scrvicc agencics and other (hildrcn's hmpitals within all eight-county 
catchment area. 

Thc Child Psychiatry Training Program is thrcc years old and dc\"(~lopcd out of a 
great nced for qualified. wcll·trained child psychiatrists. The State of l\lichigan was 
rapidly expalldin?;" its sen'ices for cmotionally di.,turbed children and adolescents, and in 
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the past five years Michigan constructed or was in the process of constructing five separate 
children's psychiatric facilities within the state hospital system. Additionally, the 
community mental health movement began to offer a wide range of services for disturbed 
children. These state-funded services for children were staffed by adult psychiatrists, since 
there were simply not enough well-trained and qualified child psychiatrists to fill positions 
availahle in the new facilities. 

The aim of the training program at York \Voods Center, from the beginning. was to 
train a well rounded. general child psychiatrist for service in the state hospital system, in 
community mental health centers or in other public child care agencies in :'Ifichigan or 
elsewhere in the nation.:l The graduate child psychiatrist was to be trained and ahle to 

work in a yariety of settings including inpatient, outpatient. community liaison, schools, 
community mental health centers or courts. During the course of his training he was to 
have experienced all the therapeutic modalities available to the child psychiatrist. 
including indiyidual illtemiYe therapy, group therapy with children. crisis intervention. 
life-span interviews, family therapy. marital family therapy. pharmacological therapy and 
milieu management. 

The didal tic portion of the program consists of a two-ye:lr core curriculum which 
indudes hasic first year courses in child l\('\'elopmcllt. childhood psydlOpathology, child 
and family therapy. and six "mini" second year courses. The mini-coursc topilS illclude 
community pSyl hiatt')', sciclltific principles of child ps),chiat-ry. adIllillistratin~ psychiatry. 
systems thcory alld illterpersonal relatiollship.,. spl'lial trcatmcnt tl'lhlliqucs in child 
pS)'lhi:'try alld forl'lISil pSVlhiatry. In additioll. two othn dectin's arc olkrcd, The tot:d 
course contcnt i., dctlTlIlilled In' the Trainillg /:: Educatioll lkpanmcnt in conjullction 
with the ,.,tated Ileeds of thc second ycar child fellows. 

The milli-cou!'!,c ill fOlensic child psydliatry is organized in thc follo\\ illg manlll'r. A 
basic bibliography of readings in forensic child psychiatry has been compiled and made 
availahle to the fellows sc\'Cral weeks hefore the onset of the (OllrSC, They are required 
to read the hasil hihliography and are asked to supplemellt it with additiollal re:ll\ing., 
in areas of their speci:tli/ed illterest in forellSiL pSYlhiatry. The CO\ll";e aSSlllllC., that the 
majority of the fdlows han.' had some prior didactic traillillg ill forensic ps\chiatry as 
a pan of thdr adult residcncy and sOllie experience with forensil child pS\'l hialry during 
their prior clinical experience. Thi, clinical experiellCe include, filling (lut detention 
order,. writing progress notes ami reports to courts, consultations wilh attorneys and 
judges around specific child patiet\t';, and actual court appearallces. Thus, prior to the 
beginning of the course, the fellow has acquired some familiarity with the area. 

The mini-course itself is gin'n ill a tell-sessioll block with four seminars de\'oted to 
presentation. disl ussion and (lida( tic material and six cOl1ullunity visits. 

The introducton session is designed to help students understand how the trailling and 
practice of Jaw and child psydliatry differ alld how these differences lead to (ollflil h 

between attorneys and PSVl hiatrists. This seminar fOl lIses on the broad area of the l hilt! 
in relation to thc Jaw. toll( hing on doctrincs such as parl'lIs IJiI/rilll', the (hild as chattel, 

and the hest interest 01 the (hild. It focllses on those areas of the legal process where the 
child pS)'l hiatrist might become im'oh'Cll in case and program cOllSultation, including- the 
jll\'l'nilc COlln system, the family lOurt system, the probate court system, and the punitive
rehabilitative system, and shows how differences in philosophy can impede or facilitate 
the (onsultation and collaboration. One hopes that it senes to dispel the myth that 
foremic psydliatry is simply criminology. 

This seminar is followed by a visit to a local juvenile court. Here the student is given 
all opportunity to interact with court personnel. to learn first-hand their philosophies. 
procedures, problems and joys. A critical part of this experience is for the student to sit 
in on ju\'enile court hearings conducted by experienced, competent and emphatic 
juvenile court judges and to observe first-hand the kinds of youngsters and problems the 

court deals with and its coping techniques. 
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The third session, again a seminar, follows this visit and is an opportunity to evaluate 
this particular jmenile court and juvenile court system in general and the laws which 
determine its function. The ,eminar focuses on the role of the child psychiatrist in the 
juvenile court ,ystem as a comultant on a case and program level. Introduced here are 
key cases sudl as Gault ane! Kent, alld the comept of "the right to treatment."4 The 

concepts of delinquency are examined from a psychiatric and sociologic point of view. 
The next two visits are to agencies which deal with child abuse and child neglect. 

First the cour,e visits the Office of Protective Services, a local social service agency which 
as part of its function makes recoIllmendatiollS to the Court about neglected and abused 
children. In conjunuion with this, SCA:"I (Study of Chile! Abuse and Neglect), a local 
committee consistillg of a pediatric ian. social workers, psychologists and child psychiatrists, 
i., studied. These two \'i,its sene as spring boards for disc.msion of the field of child 
abme, child neglect, and emotional abuse and neglect. Besides actual discussion of the 
literature in these areas and the clinical experience, the (ourse stresses the role of the 
foremic chile! ps)chiatrist as a comultant to legislative boe!ies which e!raft the laws under 
which our ;,c)(i~d agencies must operate and try to carry out preventative mental health 
and c.ri.,is intervention. 

The next field vi·;it is a tour of a Forellsic Center. The Cellter is a diagnostic and 
therapeutic agenc y for older adolescellts and adults awaiting trial. Here the issues of 
criminal respollSibility, determination of competence, ane! most importantly the psychia
trist as a witnes, are opened up for disclI'>sion. The fellow is encouraged to interact with 
psychiatrio;ts whose subspecialty is foremic p,ychiatry and who arc used to the rigors of 
cro,,-examination and its assault on one\ ego . 

. \ field trip to the Offi,e of the Friend of the Court is designed to focus on family 
law, marriage, di\Orce and c.hild custody. The ,\Iichigan Child Custody Act of 1970 is a 
unique law which sets 10 parameters to be considered in determining the best interest of 
the child in a custody case." Di,puted custody cases are heard in the Friend of the Court 
offices and recommendations made to a trial judge. The Friend of the Court social 
workers investigate all cmtody case, and make recommendations, after careful individ
ualized study. as to placement of the child. Psychiatric cofp;ultation is aYailable and is 
frequentlv used in formulating decisions as to custody. This trip is used to highlight the 
resporbibility of behavior scienti,ts to offer case and program consultation in custody 
situations and to comider reseanh possibilities in this area of forensic psychiatry. 

The last field trip is a visit to a rehabilitative Boy's Training School. Here the fellow 
is forced to comider the theory and reality of rehabilitation for delinquent youngsters 
and to cyaluate the ,(leial class system which frequently determines which path a troubled 
youth will follow, psychiatric or correcti,e. He is also helped to consider the social 
procedures and structures of imtitutional settings in terms of how they impinge on the 
indi\idual child. ,\1 tlch dis(llssion time is given to the fellows' reactions to correctional 
settings .. \5 Stubblefield ,0 a ptlv recognized, the most common reaction of fellows is an 
intense and somewhat irrational anger at the ponderous, slow-moving, and mechanical 
nature of the setting.li This docs tend to result in the psychiatrist identifying with the 
clients and siding with them agaimt the apparently foolish and thoughtless procedures 
of the social ","stem. 

The la,t two sessions of the course are seminars providing the opportunity for group 
di'icussion and reaction to the didactic material, readings and field trips. Here ;]gain, the 
question of a meaningful relation between child psychiatry and the law is reviewed with 
an eYe toward seeing what the needs of each specialty are and how they can best he met. 
The theory and practice of privileged communication and contempt of court are reviewed 
and reexamined. Supplementing this final seminar are two films dealing with divorce and 
court testimony. 

Our training program fortunately i'i located in an area with rich resources in child 
foremic psvchi;]trv ;]ne! h;], te;]ching staff who are especially interested in this sub· 
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Session I 
Session 2 
Session 3 
Session 4 
Session 5 
Session 6 
Session 7 
Session 8 
Session 9 

Session 10 

TABLE I 

The Curriculum: Child Psychiatry & The Law 

Seminar; Philosophy and Practice of Child Psychiatry and Law 
Visit; Juvenile Court 

Seminar; Delinquency, Court Consultation 
Visit; Office of Protective Services 
Visit; SCAN-Study of Child Abuse & Neglect 
Visit; Center of Forensic Psychiatry 
Visit; Office of Friend of the Court 
Visit; Boy's Training School 
Seminar; Child Abuse, Neglect, Competency to Stand Trial, 
Criminal Responsibility 
Seminar; Family Law & Rehabilitation 

specialty. Obviously. our students do not leave the mini-course fully trained in forensic 
child psychiatry. Our goal is to combine a didactic experiential curriculum with previous 
clinical exposure in the hope of enabling our students to visualize the general arena 
where the child psychiatrists and lawyers most frequently interact. We would hope that 
our program description could serve as a model for other child training centers to 
comment on, modify and expand. 
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